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No. 4'7

With GLEI•!I'I WERSHING

•

\.:JOSir\-IOIO£S

she •

to advert 1se:

Young Authors
Writing Contest
The S~ephen Vincent Benet
Memorial :Poetry and tbe Theodore
Dr~lser Memo1·ial Proce Awards fol'
Young Writers have been officially
opened. These nwnrds are pre$Cnted semi~annually by ths Mem~
or1nl Award Committee of the New
Wtiting Foundation, the national
:federation of college and high
school writing clubs.
The Award!> arc. dedteated to the
-enccura.gement ami de.vl!lo}lment of
~:uung Amer1.can wt•itet•s whose
work furthers tllc. democro.tic liternry t 1adttton to which Stel)hen Benc.t ttnd Thcodot.e Dreisct' devoted
theit• Jives The:t•e a.l'e no Jimita·
tions on either the themC selected
-or the !orm in which these works
are written, The only iron rule is
t!w.t all applicnnts be under the age
of thirty (80) and that the wotk
they submit be original in coJJtent,
written in English, and that it: shall
huve not prcviou~ly bec.n )lUblished
commercially; that is i'ot• money.
Plllllication in (non~pnying) school
and litct·tn-y magazines is permis~
sib II!.
The judges for the Stephen Yin~
cent Benet 'Memorial Poetry Awnrd
are:
Rosemary Denct (1\lrs. Stephen
Vincent Benet).
A1frcd K1·eymborg, past president o£ tbe Poetry Society of
America;
Norman Rosten, nuthol' oi ' 1Big
Ro:.d," 'winner of Yale and liop·
wood Awnrd;
Aaron l(rnmer, author of 1(Glass
'!"Untn1'n" n>al nther vnlumes of
l' ••
vcn:e;
Peter Seeger, folksinger and
w1·iter director of 11 Fcople's Song's
Inc.; '
'
WiUintn RQse Benet, poetty cdi
tClr of the Saturdny 'Review of LitM
cl'ature,
The judges for the. Theodore.
Dreiscr 1\temorl:.al Prose Aw.nrd
ate:
Mrs. Theodore Oreiseri (tenta·
tive;.
Edw·in Seavert editor of "CrosS!'~
Section";
Whit. Burnett, editor of ~'Stor;v
Mngazine'1;
Irwin Shaw;
.
Artltur Miller, author of '~Focus 1 '
and "All My Sons'";
Louis Lehrman, diredtor, Writ.ing Wort,shops of Thomas Jefi'cr.son School.
A snecial Awnt·ds E:diti.on of the
NC.\V Writing Quarterly c()ntaining~
the wmning poems and prose pieces:
shall be published nnd sent to the
World Youth Cultural Festival (to
be held in Prague this summer).
All winning poems- and prose pie<Jcs
shall luwe special readJngs by lend~
shAlt be guaranteed pubHcatiort and
ing publisheds $25.00 prizes shall
ba awarded to tho best ]Joems and
prose picctls,
The .Memorinl Awards Competitions close nt mldnight May 2, 104.7.

Creamland Dairies Inc.,
DIAL 7746

IHL.LTOP BOWLING CLUB
Bowling and Fountain Service

Whipped
Cream
Sundae
Better Ice Cream and More t1f It

THE DUTCH DOOR

.\.CROSS THE CAMPUS

One Block North on Rio Grande
E. J. THORSON

of Photography
Portraits and Commercial Coverage
Also Commission and Passport Photos
Ph. 2-7203

1207 E. Central

6 Tokens -

• MALTS
• SANDWICHES
• COSMETICS
• DRUG SUNDRIES
1810 E. Central
Across from Campus

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
"On Timtt With

STARTING
TODAY

51e
Saf~t~,.

ALVARADO HOTEL

IT'S TIME

PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

~

For

SPORTS WEAR

All Work Guaranteed

~

By

PHONE 6553

HOST OF THE SOUTHWEST

1800 E. Central

---Now Open

Make Class on Time
The Sure Way

STUDIO

University Cleaners

Campus Confectionary

NOW PLAYING

Time of Featurc-12-3-6-9
Mat. SOc; Evening $1.30-lncluding Sundays
And Others

Announcing!!
THE OPENING OF A RADIO·REPAlR SHOP
Across from the University

ll.rl :tllltnutt <!!n:tr.rt

Senter Radio and Electric Co.
Profession<!! Services
'

SPECIALIZED TEST EQUIPMENT
CAR RADIOS - HOME RADIOS

A

A

BRAND

YOU

KNOW

SLACKS
SPORT COATS
GOlf JACKETS
SPORT·SHIRTS
SWIM TRUNKS
"T" SHIRTS

BLEND YOU'LL LIKE

1,,

In the'Unlverslty' Service Station Building
Next Door to Campbell's

1924 E. CENTRAL
DIAL 2·9112
Pltk•Up and Delivery at No Extra Charge

ing irtatltutions 1 at thc inaittence
of their mother.

"The Store for Particular Men and Women''

. . -----1•-----..--.._._,_,._,. . . ._.,___. __. _. _,_,_. _.,_. _,,

-'""-----------------~-

'.

Some people nre in i'il.Vtlr of progressive educntion 1 but not the tnan
whose two bOyg were scr:lt to one
M those sandpile nnd iingerprdnt--

KIMO

"Mndame," he told hel' coldly,
two sona don)t know their
R's from n hole in the ground."
'~'yOtlr

,,

Dr. T. C. Donnelly
Chosen to Serve on
Election Committee
D1·. Thomas C Donnelly, head of
the government depattrnent of the
Univc1·sity, has been selected by
D.1· Arthur \V, MacMahon of Col~
umbia University, president of the
Amertcan Political Science Asso·
elation, as one of 15 n~tton.nlly
known poiitie&l scientists to com~
pose the Association's new special
committee on Amet•ican Political
Parties and Elections.
Purpose of the committee is to
study the organization and operaM
lion of national political parties
and elections .iot1 the purpose of
suggesting changes thnt might en~
able tbc pat tics and voters to fulfill
theh· responsibility mol'C effec~
tively.
~he Plesent committee was ap~
po1nted by the Assoelntion at the
request of n· .number of national
IcndeJ·s followmg thesuccess o:f the
Association 1S Co1umittce on the Or~
gnnizntion of Congress: which dtd
the rescat•<Jh wot·k that led to the
passage or the Lafollattc~ll!onroney
Bill and the tcccnt J'eorganlzation
of Congress,
Dl.. lJonnc1ly's uppointment to
the Committee cnme as n result of
his books and other studies in the
field ot Political Parties.
1t is }J1anhed to ba\'C the Commit~
tea meet at lrequent interva1.s dUl'.l:ng the next two years in Wnsh~
ington. A substantia} budget has
been pl'ovidl.!d through fhe Associa~
Uon to finance t'he work of t'hc
Committee.
NOTICE: Hiking Club
• •
, The. lhkmg Club
'Ihursdny nootL ht tile
'\\'ill discuss 11lan.s f()r a
S1mdfas tJn April 27.

Mi'lton to Manage
Acapulco Club

Dr. Guy 0. Burris lobos ~iog Up
Speaks on Bolivia One ~or Three
NowandtoCome Arizona Stand
Dr, Guy Qumcy BuJ.'t'ls, New
Mexico Highlands Univel'sity, will
spCak on BolivHl Now and to Come
Friday at 7:30 p. m. in Room 150
of the Administration Building under the auspices of the College of
Education, the Departments of
Gove1•nm<m.t, Modern Lnnguagcs,
and Sociology, the Club de las
Amcn•jcas, and the Scl1ool of lntel'Amcr)can Affairs.
Dr. Burris will deal briefly with
the geogtnphy and histot•y of Bolivia, the sta1;:e of the United State~>
in Soutb Am~rica, and more intimately with the cities, the t>eo)Jle,
the political and social conditions,
end the resources and needs of
j Bolivia. Education, as the g1·cnt..
est need, will receive considerable
attention.

Born in Danville, Illinois, Dr,

Burris t eceived his Ph D. from the
University of illinois in 1930. He
is a recognized authority in the
teaching of Engllsh to imeign Inn·
guage JIUPiltJ,·having been director
University student Dick Milton of aeveral Intcno~American Work·
has: been named mnnuger o.f the shOJl$. J!e has 1 ecently tetut•ncll
newly formed Acapulco Swim Club, from Bollviaf whete a!'l representa·
,<>oon to be opened by Ca1·l Schlick tive of the Inter~Amedcan Educn~
of Arnujo, The }lool, which is now tional foJJn(Jatlon, l1e conducted a
under construclion at the cornet' of "'Worksl1op in Englis11 fot• two
Columbin a11d Gibson Avenue, will montl1s, and l,atcr visited achools
be opened on Ol' before June 15tll.
in a cons 1dcrable pat•t or the conn~
The Swim Club will be Hstl·ictcd tl'~'· His misston was 011e phase of
in number and clientele. Tho new the co-operative educntionnl propool will be the n1ost rnodem in the gutm being conducted by Bollvin
Southwest, and will be Unde:1· con~ and the United States for t11c: t•nis·
tinuous filtration nnd pul.'ification. 1ing of teaching standards nt:lll a
It will be lighted nnd equipped fo1• 1greater diffusion or education
night swlmming, and ·will cater to nmong the people.
the swimme~·'a every ncerl.
p 1•• Burl'is is the autho1• ot Rich~
ard Doddridge Blackmom; His
1Li!e and Novel::~, 1930; contt•ibutor
of original veue, fiction, nnd es~
says to Illini Poetl·~, Sewanee Re~
vie1v, Good Housekeeping, Direc~
tioo, the Colorado-Wyoming Jour~
nal ot Letters, International Con~
gress of lbero~Americnn Lltel·nturc
Alltlll'opological and 1 n t e r~ (with Rebolledo); professional ar~
American students viewed nn inter~ tlcles nnd i eviewsj translator in
estlng and C'Oil1Pl'ehensible filrn on \'erse of A. Ortiz Vnrgna-> The TowVenezuela and Colombla Sunday 'et·s of 'Manhattan i A Spanish Amevening in th~ Administration crican Poe!; LooKs nt N£'W York;
Building. This wns !ourt1t ln the and otllel' b'anslations from the
series to he shown. Stud1mts in- Spanish 1n Th~ New Mexico Quar~
terested in future sllowings of this tetly Review, Tomorrow, .nud 'The
series nrc reminded thrtt dates nnd Pan Ameri~tan.
titles of coming fentutcs nrc posted
on the nnthror>o1o~no• tlepartment
Gypt~y Hose Lee says, "Anything
bulletin bo.ard.
not worth undolng well isn't worth

South Americdn
~ilm Was ~ere

undoing ut all.''

Vronsky-Babin

Thete was once n lndy fl:otn Guam
'the duo-piano tenin Cl£ Vronsky Who obse:r\·ed, "The l'ncit'ie1s so
nnd Babilt wtH ptesent their con~ calm
\\·Hl meet. eert. at Ctu·lisle Gy-m totnOl'ro\..,'1 There enn't be a sh:nk,
g~·m. The.Y Wednesday nigltt, instead or ihe I'll just swhll fCll' a huk/'
hike in thej!ttst week .as el'l'Ot\eously repotted -tet. us.ttow sing the Twenty~third
tn the LOBO.
1 Psalm.

-,,.

tiational AWS to
~old ~orty-Nine

Convention ~ere

New ,l\·h:ndco Umvcrsity 7s buse.
Edith Dave.nport1 local p~eside.nt
ball team, after thrc~ consecutive
of tbe Associated Women Students,
defe~ts 1 found theh• )Jntting eyes m
and Jane Boyd, vjce.~:president elect,
the finale of their western hiJ;, und
Wl>re delegates to the Iutercollegi~
ripped Arizona State of Tempe 17
ate Association of Women Students
to 7 at Tempe, The Lobo bn.tting
N.ational Convention held in Coff~
eyes which had been do~mant fo1•
man Memorial Union at the Uni.~
thJ•ee days finally exploded ugainst
vel sity of Minnesota, nt Minneapothe combi11ed offerings of two St.m
lisf Apl'il 9M12.
Dcvll Jlitchet·s, and wns paced by
Miss Davenport, along with
the grand slllm horne run of John~
Nnncy Hickman of Colol'ado A. &
ny Znnet in the ninth inning.
M. led discussion on 11 ProblEms of
The first game ·was played
Leadership in tho SmalL School" on
against A1·izona at Tucson's nan~
Friday, April 11,
dol}>b E'ield 1 spring training home
A. W. S. front New Me~ico issued
of the Cleveland Indianf!. lt was
printed inVitations to all d~legatcs.
the fourteenth ga,ne of the sensQn
The block p~illt (black and wh1te)
for the Wildcats, while New Mcx·
on the eavor was executed by Rose-ico had y~t to taste competition.
mary Evans The invitatiGns
Perf01ming l'ematkably unde1• the
praised the beautiful climate nnd
lop,sided training conditions, tile
sports: in Ne.w Mexico, and a pic-Lobos held the Oats to an B to 4 de~
ture of the library was us.ed as an
cision. Larry He&s /'itm·ted on the
example of UNM'e pueblo nrebitee·
'J'hiH
il-i
~he
ol\ly
llicturn
of
Heh•n
Wnt~nn
sans
Plny·l\l••x
the
mound £or New Maxico1 and was
tu.re. As a result of the Ne.w Mexi~
Luho's seen, so we tllOugltt we'd bcttel· 11m it. Incidentally Helen,
opposed by Johnny Udovich. He.!>s
that's about the nicest JHlir of (ahem) saddle shoes we've eyed this
llO Delegation's 1Jersis.tently effiR
spring, Carob n tr(!ch and Patt W)•ldcr also finger the finery.
went all tite way, but Udovwh was
cient efforts. the Convention voted
replaced b!.• Genung wheJl the going
to have 1949's convention at the
got rough.
University of New Mexico. 'J'his
The Lobo lineup for the game the
means that New Mex.ieo will also
following night wus much altered
have the national officers, e:xccpf;..
ns: a result of u crop of so1 c nnn.s
ing Mrs. Robert Olson of Omaha,
which we1c tho inevihtblc 1esult
Neb., who remains permanent E:r:e~
oi poor truining coJ!dltions. At·i~
qutivc Secretary.
zona, emlmrrnsscd the night before,
AgJun this ~,teal' OJl Fddny CVf·
turned 011 the steam and mn rough~ ning, AJll'il 25, HHlel will give its
shod ove1· the crippled Lobos, 20 nnnunl scr\•ice nt Bnai Isrttel. Myel'
to 0. ICnucklebnller Bill Hasen~ S. S('hwartz is the rnblli of the conM
The Newman Club held its
billet• stl:n·tcd for the Lobos, nnd g1egation. Since tbe founding of
wns foltowed by Johnny Znnet, IIillel on th1s campus its gl'owth montltly social meeting Wednesday
bnsement
Stann Ft•ogge1 nnd Bob Giddings, lms mounted ft•om n mere 1umdfd evening in the
Bailey and Ha1per shared the to some seventy membe1·a attending lounge. Tom Clear and ))iek Sal~
mound work fot• the home team.
its meetings on<l socials. This ~teal dumalHlo wero in c1ull'ge of tbe en~
On Sunday afternoon, :April 27,
ll'!atlldn Agcaoili froll15:00 to 7;00 p.m., the Sigma.
'l'cmpc was the opposition for lhe Jlatticipnnts m the .service n1·e: tertainment.
New .Mexico the followjng nfteL·~ Pnul P1•eyiuss who will speak on ;played "The Butterfly" by Grieg Alpbn Iota music sorot·ity will give
noon nt the Unive 1·sity field. Still "Hnve Our• Paront~ Failed Us 11 a_n(l ancl .severnllJoogic~woogie nunlbct% an 1cc Cream Social in the base~
plagued by sot·c m•ms, the Lobos Jutly Gresser wl1o 1s l'CJlresanta~lVC Frnnces Gon~mles 13ang se.vcl'ill mont lounge of tbe SUB. Ice cream
nevertheless almost pulled the on the Student Council :from Jltllel vocal .selections and Jerry Noyes .and cake will be served, Tickets ll.rc
game out of the fit•c against the wl11 a1so speak 011 11 Questlons Baf.. played 11 Brazil," "Tico Tico," and 26c nnd will be sold by SAl mem·
Sun Devils. Bob Giddings s.hutec1 ~h;g Jcwl~h Youth.11 • Other par~ 11 Jrtlousie." l~rtluccs Stallings was bers during this week and at ~he
fol' New Mexico, opposC!d by tiCIJmnts m the. set·vJ:e. ::tre: ~e in charge of rcft•eslmtents. Puncl1 door on Sunduy afternoon during
Chal'le~· ~fillc 1•,
Giddings; wild~ hudnh S. Bel'n.Stem, l·cbg10us cllmr· and cookies we1·c sCl'Vcd.
tlte ice cream social. Tickets will
Pl.tuts me undc1· wny !or tlte for- also be on sale in n booth in tbe
neas caused llim to leave tbc game lllll~J, A~be:·t J. ~Vnhba, one of the
in the fourth in favot· of Ed GJnser Umvctstty s fore1gn students, Jacob mal dance to be lichi May third ln SUB all day on F.riday, April 25.
with the score 4 to 3ln favor oi th~ Rosenbaum/ and lfnrold R. Pick, the SUB bttlh·oom. Virginia Zabn The theme "Will be J.n tho :form of
Sun Devils. New 1\fexico tallied pt•es1dent of Hillel. The .services is in charge. lUark Sur£us is ban- tho Gay-Nineties and will afford
single tuns in tlw l'fghth and ninth wi~l ,begin nt 7:~5 P· m.... '!'he Btt~i d ding publicity. Jot! Rynn is chair.. all an afternoon of interesting and
to tie the score at five ali. nut in Br1bsh wom<ln s nuxthnry wtll mn11 of the Uelwt committee, and hilarious fun. There will be a rethe lnst of the ninth, 'l'em}H~ tllil'd se1·ve lCfl'eshmen.ts niter the scrv- Al Matochn is in cllnrge o:! deco1·a~ view depicting varJous phnses of
sncke1· Joe Anava slammed a 3 and ICes. ~very one IS mged to ntlelld tions, wlJich wilt feature. n spt~ng gay~ninety life as you see old famil2 Jdtch deep h;to cente1• fie1d for tl!C sct·vice. B.nai Israel is located J\fnypolc rnotif,
ial' scenes come to Ii£e before your
the gnme whining hollle 111 n witll nt Coal and Cedar.
Each member Js requested to sell eyes. The dancing girls wU do the
the t\VO men away.
~he ~illC'l CounscUo1s~ti)l o~ the at lcnst two tickets. Proceeds will 11 Cnn·c:m" and other dances; there
Lnrty Hi!Ss tried to come back Umversrty o.f Nt!\V Mt!xwo wJsb:s be. used fo1· clmrity and social uc~ also wilt be "T~e Bowery,'' 'IThe
•
f II ·
ft
b t to express its thanks to J\.h's. Lows tivitics this sp1·ing. Tickets are Cnke~W nlk/1 1'TJie Old Gray Mare/'
agnm 11m,. o owmg
a et noon,
1 'I
L'tin. nosenb num, 'I
.
d U R ave,
Jl rs.
.u t•s. one dollm· pet couple. Joe Ryan a typical beach scene, and many
ImtI t o teL1rc nf'~et' one .mtnlig
ue G
ld ;
h • h 1 •
• a1·r·mg ff'tp,pcr. B ob G'dd'
or t et1' ef p m ar. asks that all membC!l'S check with other favorites. A v,ocai quttrtette
t o Ius
t
tngs tecnwa
•
will please you .and an old time
ag~in tried his b~nd nt tnming ~he ~:n;~~~sf~:~!~~~c~:~!o~C!rs~~~~~~~ him on ticket sales for the: dance, band
'\vlll furnish other musical
Fotty membcts of the Newman
Al'11.0l1~ns 1 nnd d1d ~ creditable JOb
A mi"X:el' will be the 'theme for
numbers to your delight, Come one,
Club
attended
Mas!'!
nnd
l'eceived
.scnttel:ltlg Tempe htts t<> r?ck n. 17 the Hillel CounsC!llo;J:shiil meeting
come n1li nnd bring the family;
to 7 wm. Johhny Zn:net Wlth t]~:·ee this evening in the SUB basement Holy Communion in n body at. the
gt·andrtla
and gl.'andpn will relive
11int!
o'clock
:Mass
at
St..
Charles
hlts 1 pnced the Lob~ attack: \\~th nt'i:aOp.m. Dancingnndrefresh~
tbeit youth and children will :feel
tl!e sacks crammed m the lilnth m· mt!nh will hig'hlight the evening. church Sundny. The Newman Club
they 11nve missed part of their life
mng, he slammed a tremendous All Hillel hlembers and their choh• stt.ng at thlj Mass, tl.ccompi-1.~
by being born liO years too late,
homerun to feature n six run o11t ... :i'l·iends are tuged to come out nml nied by Priscilla Chavez nt tbe or*
Door prizee, donations by local
bUl'st.
get acquainted. This means :-;toul gall and directed by Quentin Hiem~
merchants, will be drawn, so retain
erman.
Vince Cappelli djd moRt of the
receiving, being relieved by JliCk
After 1\lasgj breakfast wns your stubs. You may be the lucky
of aU trades Stan Frogge When his
, ~crved to the group at the. Cottage person to receive a box of Bo.ker'S
sore arm caused him to retire.
[ Inn 1 SU'i E. Coal. Miss Mercedes delicious chocolates or one of the
LC!fty Sclll'andt did 41 c:reditnblc job
GugU;berg, the Nl!wmnn Club tac- other worth~while prizes available
tCl you,
at fit•st base, with Hank Jacobs and
H the New :Mexico -cowbo'!f had ulty sponsor, Wtl.s guest o fthe club.
Jny Davidson sho\Ying their versa~ merely gt•unted and gone on, dis~ Gus 1\frrrtincz was in charge of
tility by playing almost every in· covery of one o£ the. em:th's ea.rHcst lll'eal<fnst arrangements.
field position according to the con- men would have been -delayed im~
Initinti<m of nuw membe1'S -:Cc.l·
dition of thsir arms.
Zanet~ mcnsurnbly.
lowed the breakfnst. The 1itua1
Frog~. nnd Carl Boye1· did most
Thus u.cddentally discovered in '\\as conducted by PAtrlda.. Mill<!l',
of the outer garden wot k,
the cnttle country was the Folsom the N~wmrm Clu.b }H:esident, MNew .Mexico will meet Hnt•din~ man1 wbu came to America across !:listed b:t v1ce-pl·csidcnt Al P.ruthet",
A University of New Mexico ciVil
Simmons nt Abilene, Mny 2 nnd 3. the Uel'ing Stra1tl:~ nnd left n trail who gave. the significance of the
Tentative gnmes with the Los Al.n· of dues behind him n1l the way Ncwmnn Clttb badge., and Joe Ryan, cngillcering student~ Eugene l\f.
mo~ Army Base are schedu1cd fol' act·oss Alaska ttnd Cnnndn and into who gfl.Ve a short sketch of the ti£c Zwoyert wlll present a paper at the
of Cardinal Newman, Nl.'!w mem~ Student Cbapter Conference o£ the
this weekend at Los Alamos, Local New Mexico.
fans w1ll have their .first opportu.The story o£ the Foisolll, N. M., 1 bets initiated wera Emma Anaya, Americnn S<lciety Of Civ1l Eng!
in conneetion
with the socie~
rtity to see the Lobos in action Sat~ find is told 111 the. chnptel' of "The. I Ct•eceMin Chavez, Tom Clcm 7 nec1s
.
1,
1
urday and Sunday nights1 Ua~ 10 Lost Atttericans" which is rcpdnte(ll Glodu Gomez:. Quentin Heimet·tnan, Y 5 annua sprnig meeting in Phoe~
nnd 11, against At·lzona nt Tingle~· in the Science Yeur Book <l:f 1947. Jose Llamas; Baltazar Murthtez1 nix, Arizona, April 23~25. His pa.~
. •l•Im•tinez, G'lUI '!
,
d per,
Field.
"The Lost Americatts/' publis.h ed ' Di IUl.
u artmez. an
,
G''Prospects
d t ,, for the
. d Engineer~
in 1946 was wt1tten by Dr, Fi'ank l All\fatocha.
Jtlg ra. ua e wa~ JU ged ns. ~lie
.L
•
1
•
outstnndmg papel' 111 a competlt10n
C. H1bven, nssociatr,; Ilrofe.!!sm· of 'I The next lll.e~tmg, WednesdllY1
d •t d b th N
,; · S
. 1
ttl U •
•ty f
,
•
,
.
con u ... e y e ewu.a.eXICO eeth
nn ropo ogy a
te nuwrst o Apr~l 23 1 Wlll fentm·e n q111z WJth 1·.. f tl A
•
S • t
f
'[ ,
,
,
•
o
te
mencan 01ce y (I
N
ew ., CXJCO,
Tom Zudicl~ nchng n!l. qtu?lml1ster. C1vil EngiMers nnd lte wilt present
•
1 Bnrhnrn Wyk<'s; chmrmnn of tbt! it in competition with winners from
ICatholtc Action Commi~toe, r;· other Sechlons at the l'hoenix ConLieut. Col. Robert B. 1-hllt of the
•
ctrtests all mentbers ta hrmg theu· ! :terence
•
.
. ,
t1. S. Marine Cotp!!, wilt be on the. '!'he Frontlet· Dancing- Group will; cancelled stamps.
Some
leadmg etvll engineers
UniVCtsity cmntms Al)ri126 and 28 swing ngain Thttrsdnt, Aill'll 24,!
of tltc Umted Sta~es ara expe<J.ted
to conduct physicnl exnminntions. from 7:80 until 9:00 p. m. at the~
to a~tend the senes of techmcal
fot• all men interested in the Mn .. Cal'lisla G~~,..,. Instructiot1 will be NOTICE
,
meetmgs of the 94~yeat•Mold soci·
tine Cm.•ps tJiatoon lender's lH'O"' given fo1• beginners in sqtttn·es P 11t
t
h tt' I
' II I 'there will be n Shott n\cetmg tlf ety1 oldest national englne£!ring or
Y our L1'ttl e ~
grnm.
•
•
•
_.,. oo 1 sc o IS tc, l}o •a~ a11 1et;1S
· 1a tors on "'
1 d
H et ncs ny- eve~ gntnzntwfi 111 the country
It
d
F
II
d t d t
Thee c:xamlnations will be held ht on .wn. z. •nett 'Y an ~'~ 0118 'ningnt'1:30intoom235oftheAd~
'
at•a mvJtcd to attend alld JOm the
, ,
,
. .
•
the Stndium Building, nnd the nee~ fun. Ml's. nichnrdscm of the Wom~ ~,n,sh:llbon nu,lilwg. Dudtmg ~I
1
When a Harvard ma.n flunl<s out,"'
essary ptlpcts will be issued to Qn's Physical Education Depart~ btlls will be checked. Causes will
he becomes a 11Bum <lf Distinc1
those who pnss thn tests.
wertt will be in charge o:f the group. be held to determine party polict. tion.'1
#

I-Ii/lei to Present
Annual Service at
B'nai Israel Friday

Newman's Meet
~xtra Successful
last Wednesday
sun

Sigma Alpha Iota
To Give Ice
Cream Social

I

Hibben Work Reprinted
In "Science Year Book"

I

Zwoyer Presents
Paper In Phoenix

.~ij~l
\' 6 Marine Colonel Here

I

llvu

For Physical Examinations Swmg Your Partnerl

aop

....... _ I

------~r
LETTERIP --

New Mexico Lobo

New Mexico's Leading ,C·>IJege Newspaper
Mr, Melvin Morris, Editor,
Publluhed each Tuesday and Friday of the regular college :rear, New Mexico LOBO
exceP.t durinr holiday periods, by the AssoGiat~d Students of the Uni·
Yeralt)" Clf New Mexico. Entered os second class matte),' at the post UnivcrBity of :Wew Mexico,
office, Albuquerque, under the Act of March 3, 1870. Printed by th~ AlbuquGrqt.ic, N. Mex.
Upivetsity Press.
Dear Mr. Morris:
Subscription rate, ,8.00 per year, payable in advance
On behalf of the committee of
Subscdption rate for men in armed forces :Jl,60
judges in the Cover Girl Magazine
MELVIN MORRIS, Editur
contest for the College Girl 1\fost.
Mrmbcr
Hank ',Vrewhitt, Associate Edito Likely to Succeed ns a Motlel, I take
J:uso'cia!ed CoHeeiate Pre;s Doug Benton, Asso~iate Editor pleasure in announcing that the
following list of coeds hnve heen
Editorial and business offices are in room 9 of the Student Union ReJected as the ten outstanding can·
didat{'S from your campus:
buildinl', Telephone 2~6523.
FOR NI>TION,.a, I>OI<..;ATIS!NG IIY
lrirst place, Valrl Balcer
KARL WEHMEYER
National Advertising Service, Inc.· S~;cond plMe, Honey, Jessamine
Co/leg~ PN#if/;trs RtPr11rntath!e
Actine Business Manager
Third place, Beve1•Iy Timberlake
.4,20 MADI.(IN A VII:,
NII:W YDRK. N, Y,
Fourth
place, Mn_rgie Tormoehl~n
0
CIIICMII ' lolfOII o Lol . . . IW
·~· Fu.IIC111:'0
Fifth place, Jean Wagner
Si:<th place, Hope Kinzer
ASSISTANT EDITORS ----... ----~---- Ruth Oboler, Doris Rudolph
Seventh place, Joan McClu1•e
SPORTS EDITOR -----.. -------------------------------- Ed Glaser
E;_lghth plnce, Bal'bAl'a Bailey
SPORTS STAFF-----------------~-- Glen Wershing, Marv MeyerSon
Ninth placc1 Dorothy AndP.l'son
ENGII'IEERING EDITOR ------------------------- Rip MacMurchy
Tenth place, Margaret Ritchie
SOCIETY EDITOR ------~-----------------------Stanlibeth Peters
Miss Baker i.a now eligible for
SOCIETY REPORTERS ---------------------------- Drew Minteer consideration in the final round of
FRATERNITY EDITOR ------------------------------ Bob Cl!pner m~tion-wide compatition.
SORORITY EDITOR ------------------------------- Topsy Dayton
FEATURE WRITERS ___ John Griffee1 Edwin Pab•ick, Frank Schreiber
Yours very truly,
NEWS REPORTERS _______ : ___ Alice Duke, Jack Goldstein, Betty
V. H. HOWLAND,
Bentley, Suzanne Hodgman, Pa
Darden, Bob Olipner1 Dave Nolan
Editor
Murry Schlesinger, Lupitn Baca,
Frank Jerauld, _Elizabeth Ramsey
Peggy Jillsdn, Jeanne Popejoy, Edito1·, New Mexict> LOBO:
Lu:tetta Yelonek, Eloise Richards,
Ju1mita Harrison, Carolyn Koch,
At the Student Body Asaembly
last Wednesday mot·ning a fine
Craig Summers, Joanne LaPorte
ART EDITOR -----..:.----... ------··---------------.---- Frap~ W~lker progra:n well arranged by Alpha
ART STAFF------------------------------- Earl Stro~,.Vlc Ml!one Chi Omega and well present;ed by
~EATURE WRITER ------------------------------- Mthcent Mlll~r the participants was greeted by
CHIEF PROOF READER -----------... -------------------Joan Ta.ul crass, unmannerly action by a
CIRCULATION MANAGER -------------------------------Bob Hill goodly numbet• of the student nodiOFFICE ASSIST ANT -------~·---------------Ingrid Oppenheimer once.
..
The earli~r portion of the progrnm_ consisted of entertainment
was wfumly received by the audience, ns evidenced by the rounds of
FRATERNITY (OF. fraternite) 1. State of being applause and gales of laughtet•.
brothers; brotherliness. 2. A body of men associated for The latter portion oconsi.sted of the
their common interest, business, or pleasure; a brotherhood. : presentation of the facts nbout
speeif. : a. A religious brotherhood. b. In American colleges, WSSF and a plen. for contributions as an 1'investmcnt in world
a student organization formed chiefly to promote friendship education."
At this point, a group
and welfare among the members, and usually having secret of students suddenly remembered
rites and a name consisting of Greek letters.
that they had left the t•oast in the
I'EI'AIUJ!~TEO

-

-

BUDDY, BUDDY . ..

That's what Webster says. A University of New Mexico
student has been confined to the local Veterans' Hospital for
over three mouths, seriously ill. He is an active member of
(b.) (see above). He hasn't seen a brother since he's been
there.
db
few.
3, It should be pointed out that
1. It appears that there is some this regulation applies not only
tendency toward laxity in enforce~ during class _periods.but to the time
ment of the rule regarding smok- between class periods as well.
ing in classrooms. Regulations reTIMES - PICAYUNE, 2-20-47:
garding this practice nppeat· in the
Student Handbook, on page 27, 14 U. S. Asks Seizure of Wine Shlpment.'j The wine contained monoarticle 7:
'lSmoking in classrooms at any chloracetic acid, a .Poison.
time, on the part of either students LOST:
or faculty members is not permitOne top hat, someplace betwee
ted."
Los Griegos S()(!icty Hall and Uni
2. Many people are allergic to ,.·eraity. Plcnse return to Jerr;
the odor of smoke, It is considered Rhodes. Phone 2·6186.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

~.
c

[

~

r!

distinctly unfair for such students LOST:
to be compelled to 1nbnle smokeThree ring green notebook. R
fiiied air in any classroom simply D. Stief. Turn into Engineerin(
to satisfy the fancied needs of a offic£!.

J have just l'eceivcd a letter from

Mr, Arthur B. Thomas, person..
ncl manager1 Potash Company of
America; to the effect that there
will be an opportunity for a limited
number of temporat'Y summer employees with this organization, As
you know, they have mines in
Carlsbad.
If a sufficient number of students

/Dixie Ball Is

rote'f-------------iSuper Success

LI'L ABNER

between the spring and summer
sessions does not exceed the student's accumulated leave, It is always necesimry for a t1•ainee who
wishes leave to 1•cquest such leave.

ADPi Province
President Here
Mrs. Arthur L. Hewitt, pl'ovincc
presjd.r;1nt of Alpha Delta Pi, was
het•e fo1• several days visiting the
Alpha Nu Chapter. She attended
alumnae, active, and pledge meetIngs nnd met with chapte1• o_fficers.
She was entet•tained with various
functions, Dut•ing her vi~it the
corporation board held its meeting,
LOST:

Membera of Kappa Alpha are alt·endp making plans for ne:.ct year's
Dixie Bl\11. Many regret that tra~
dition allows only one Dixie Ball
each second yea;r:,
1\fuch Ct'edit ill due Howard
Shockey and his social committee,
The decot•ation:;~, corsngt>s 1 favors
and music demonstrated that much
hard work and wise planning hnd
gone into the preparations for the
dance, K. A.'s al~o thank Mr. and
Mt•s, R. L. Edgle and Dr, and Mrs.
E. L. Martin for acting !).s ~haper
ones.
The Indian room of the F1·ancis.
can Hotel was decot•at~d to repre.
sent the garden of a southern plan~
tation home. Frank Packard's
band was _grouped in fr_ont of the
facade of an old fashioned southe1'n
colonial mansion. A r !' a n g e d
througllOut the ba)h•oom were cyw
pres~ and magnQlia tree:;~. An apt
setting was provided for the south~

I

Brown purse with zipper closing
in Rhapc of .half~moo~, Contents:
money and JdcntlficaboJl, Please
call Marie l\1att!!CWS at 2-0052, or[ ern. gent~cmen and their ladies in
leave word at LOBO otnce.
thetr CiVll War gat·b.

by AI Capp
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~illel to Guest
Pdnel ~or US(~

You'll wear It everywhere, •• your
rwo·piece Carole King Original, Peplum
jacket of crisp white waffle pique

With eyelet embroidery
to match skirt of leaf
green, ~pice brown or brav•
red rayon Carole Crash.

Junfor sizts 9 to 15.
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Palestine, so often hqadlinlng the
news, will be the subject of a panel
discussion at the United atudcnt
Ohristhtll Fellowship at the regular
Thursday meeting ~t 5:30 p, m. in
the SUB basement lounge, At, the
i:rtVitation of the USCF Program
Committee, the Hillel Counsellorship is providing two speakers QU
the subject "Is Palestine Necessary
for the Survival of the Jewish People?'' Mr. Yehuda Dernstein will
uphold the Zionist viewpoint, while
Mr. Bob Riven will give some other
considerations on the problem of
the Jewish colonization of Pales~
tine. A pel'iod of questioning will
follQW from. the floor and all students are cordially invited to be
present.

E1·own, Pat Paulantis, lana. Inman,
Our .son contends tha..t .tha chem~ I!IJKLM. NO, bee. ausa
Inubell~ Jessup, Lois Ma1•tin~ Joan ical fot•muln for water is said it was H to 0.
Rudolph, Barbnra Clement, Emily
'Large, Martha Ro!j.e Wilton, RolileR
mary Dol<e, Betty Ann Schmuck,
H & H HOBBY SUPPLY
(lnd Janice Mac Dorman.

GTaridma t;ays; "Holding a 'boy'a
Alpha Delta Pi held initiation
Mf\rch 30, and a bt•eakfast was hands u~ed to be an offense; now
given at the chapter house. Pres- it's ll defense."
ident BCl'tha Yo~mg was in charge,
First Dr1,1nl-c.:: "Sbay,lmow what
The new v.ctives are; Francine Irving1 Pat Sauet•, Shil'ley Cl'ist, Jean time it is?'l
Ellis, Gloria Lowe, Peggy De OliSecond Drunk; HYeah."
vera, Alis Wager~Smith 1 Pat
First Drunlc: "Thanksh.' 1

l

Thick

Rich

7ne

I

2612 E. Central

'

!

For
Diamonds
and

Watehes

Creamy

See

GRAHAM JEWElERS

DUTCH DOOR

211 W. Central

OlD TOWN PLAZA

Phi Delts En;oy
/-lobo Bailie

FRANK BARTLETT

Los Gl'iegos Society Hall in Old
Town was the scene of a Phi Delt
dancq that will long be 1·ememl;lercd
by those who attended last Saturday night. The theme was that of
a hobo, hard times affair and the
costumes were not only o1·iginal
but also vel'y hilarious. Unrecognizable Jim Noland and Yale Knox
in long underwear seemed to .steal
the show, but everyone was funny.
Refreshments were served in the
form of punch and the music was
provided by Frank Bartlett's recording system.
The members of Plti Delta Theta
wlsh to thank Mr. Frank Walker
and their alumni, Mr. Tlfonty McLean and Mr. Wayne Leonard and
their wives for coming out and
chaperoning the affair.

Says
l'M AVAILABLE
-WithMy

JUKE BOX
ANYWHERE -

Pikes And Sigs Exchange
Masculine Chit-Chat
Members, actives .and pledges of
Sigma Chi were hosts Thursday
evening to PI K A for a buffet
supper at Casa Sig, The chapter
house was opened to the guests at
5:30 and after a supper of cold
cuts, the giddy Greeks gathered
around to serenade each other with

USCF Goes Rural For
Hayride And Hamburgers

eral members of the men's glee
frntel•nity songs and listen to sevclub under the direction of Craig
Summers, exchanging numerous
items of masculine chit-chat over
With n ty~yi-yippec~yippcc-yea, bridge tnbles,
boots, :;~ombreros, and other cowboy
A buffet supper may rate as just
accessories sixty ·members of the anQther minor society event, but
United Student Christian Fellow- this particular one is another indi~
ship gathered at Clark's Riding 1"'""'" of the chain of campus un.ity
Academy to take a huyridc to the that Greek factions are cndeavorAlvarada Gardens for a barbcque ing to forge.
last Friday evening. An hour and
a half of travel,_ grandfather style,
whett•d appetites to razor's edge
keenness, and a hungry hoard ravaged the supply of hamburgs,
cokes, c!Jips, fruit, and marshmal·
lows in short order. The repast was
Tbe Cantcrblll'Y Club of St.
prepared under the wakhful eye of
Cathedral is now serving
Bill Martin, Jim Fretwell, and Don I'"'PP''" every Sunday night at 6:00
Shoemaker.
m, in the Cathedral house. The
Following chuw, a superwdeoper price is only 35 cents per person
variety show was concocted under and that includes coffee. All Unistudents belonging to the
the expert guidance of Hal 'nobkins, master of ceremonies. DraChurch are cordially
matic shcnnanigans ,.,.·ere presented
to attend. There is always
by delegations from First J.fetbo~
meeting afterward and usually
dist, Deseret Club, First Presbytc- n very interesting lecture, If you
rian, and Central Avenue 1\rctho~ would like to come down this comdist. A hearty sing!est ended the ing Sunday and have supper, call

A

BRAND

YOU

KNOW

•

Rendezvous

ANYTIME

-Remember-

S S AMS*

A BLEND YOU'LL LIKE

for the College Crowd

CALL

2·1439

THE

2·9249,,,

*Solid Sending at Moderate Spending

Hilton Hotel

--~==================~

FOOLPROOF
I
FABRICS.

~---------

lA PlACITA

MEXlCAN AND

AMERICAN

are the stuff that Atrow sports
shirts are made from.
Arrow sports shins arc made
to be worn AND admired.
For your convenience and
economy, over 90% of Arrow
sports shirts, and all Ar.row
sport knits and T shirts are
washable,

Announcing!!

Old Town Plaza
5 to 9 p. m. Week Days
Sunday 12 to 2 and 5 to 9
FOODS

THE OPENING OF A RADIO-REP AIR SHOP
Across from the University

Closed l\fondays

Senter Radio and Electric Co.

,.f

Professional Services

SPECIALIZED TEST EQUIPMENT
CAR RADIOS - HOME RADIOS

ORCHIDS
and
CORSAGES $1.50 and up
Flowers of .All Kinds

Flora) Arrangement&
for Parties
WE DELIVER
Ph. 7825
214 W. Central

I

I

In the University Service Station Building
Next Door to Campbell's
DIAL 2·9172
1924 E. CENTRAL
P.ick·Up and Delivery at No Extra Char11e

ukelcle~maestro ~4~6~4if~o!rlrc~s!cr~v!a!ti!'o~n~s~.ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f]~~~~i~~-~r~;~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J[~~~~~1=
tr$ ~T£ /A' mE tASrt:lt'tiK.Ke..e
/AIA T/7lE AIA7'(J//. $/41771'$ TEAtll
AIYD ///$ DPPtW.£A?'3" AI?F 77£P-.,

STROMBERG'S
Quality Men's Wear
309 W. Central

==Af<f<OW SPORTS SH/f<TS=:=di
ARE

YOU
A
CHOOSY
BUYER?

The haughty senior girl sniffed
disdainfully as the tiny freshman
cut in. 11And why did you have
to cut in when I was dancing?'
she inquired nastiJy,
The !reshm:m hung his head wit1t
shame. "I'm sorry, mn'amt he
said, "but I'm wor1dng my \vay
through college, and your pacrtnor I
was ,.,.aving 11 five-dollar bill at
me."

THURSDAY-Delta Phi Delta meeting, Miss :Betty Chapman in charge
4 p.m. in the Art Library.
'
Deseret Club meeting, Mr. James R. :Barton in charge, 4 p. m. in
in the Student Union Chapel Room.
Tennis Club meeting, Mr. Scott Adler in charge, 5 p, m. on the
Tennis Courts.
United Student Christian Fellowship meeting, Mr. Chain Robbins
jn charge, 5:30 p. m. in the Student Union basement lounge.
Speakerg Club_ meeting, M1·. Ralph Calkins in charge ·1 p. m. in
Room 217; Administration Bldg.
'
Christian Science Organization Setviee~ Mrs, Marie Wallis in
charge, 7:15p.m. in the Student Union Chapel Room.
Phi Delta Theta pledge meeting, Mr. Art Shockley in charge, 7:30
p. m. in the Chapter Room,

l

One Block North on Rio Grande Blvd.

kina 1iterally tearing the sh·ings off
-evening
witlt
Dobhis 11democr.atic
modelu Strada·
varius. As the moon rose over the
mcsn n weary wagorlload of USCF
members jolted down the lane at
the conclusion of n fun~filled eve~
rting, Miss Biliie Verne Lowance,
recreation chairman, arranged the
affair, assisted by Myron Calkins,
nob .Justice, nnd Bill Wood.

WEDNESDAY-UNM Dames Club meeting; Mrs, Hugh Munn in
charge, 3:00 p, m. in the Student Union basement lounge.
Junior Panhe1Ienie meeting at 5 p. m. in the Student Union south
lounge.
Debaters Club meeting, Dean H. 0. Ried in chat·ge, 7 p. m. in
Room 217, Administration Bldg.
De .Malay Club _meeting, :Mr. Don Fowler in charge, 7:30 p. m. in
Room 213, Administration Bldg.
Spur meeting, Miss Alice Duke in charge, 7 p. m. in the Student
Union north lounge.
Newman Club meeting, Miss Pa.t Miller in charge, 7:30 p. m. in
the Student Union basement lounge.
Community Concert Association presents VRONSKY AND BABIN
duo piano team, in a concert at 8:30 p. m. in Carlisle Gymnasium~
STUDENTS USE ACTIVITY TICKETS.

1

*Model Airplanes, Kits, Engines, and Supplies
* Model Railroad and Accessories
* Leathercraft, Shellcraft, Plasti'cs
*Marine Models and Fittings

FROSTED MALTS

Canterbury Club
Serves Sunday Supper

Weekly Program

If you are. , .
you need never hesitate when you see
Arrow sports shirts. Here's why .

1
TIIREE BLOCKS EAST
OF UNIVERSITY

FRIDAY-*!LLUSTRATED PUBLIC LECTURE: "BOLIVIA NOW
AND TO COME/' by Dr. Quincy Guy Burris of New Mexico
Highlands University', a Pan American Celebration sponsored
by the Depa;tments of Governl1lent and Modern, Lnnguag:es, Club
de las Americas, and the Schoo, of Inter-Amer1can Aft'turs 7·30
p, m. in noom 150, AdministratiQn Bldg.
I
•
PUBLICATION BOARD SPECIAL ELECTION MEETING 4:00
_p, m. Friday, April 25, 1947.
'
SATURDAY-Town Club Hay1.'ide1 Miss Jeanette bcvine in charge, 6
to 11_ p. m. The gi•oup will meet at 6 p. m. at the Student Union
to go to Clark's Ridmg Academy, Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Welch,
Mr. and Mrs, Harry 0. 1\rorris1 and Miss Elizabeth Elder, chap~
erons.
Aipha Delta Pi House Dance, Miss Mildred Morrow in charge, 9
to 12 o'clock at the Chapter House. Mrs. C. A. Williams, chaperon.
Kappa Sigma dasa Lol_lez Dance, Mr, George Mertz in charge, 9 to
12 o'clock at the Alvarado Hotel Ballroom. Mrs. Lucie E. Adams
Miss Laura B. Saeger, and Mr. and Mrs. l!l. H. :Plank, chaperons:
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Spring Dance, Mt•. D; B, Scobie in charge
9 to 12 o'clock in the Fiesta Room~ Hilton Hotel. Mr. and Mrs:
Ross P, Thomas and Dr, and Mrs. Frank c. Hibben, chaperons,
Student :Body Dance, Mr. Ted Hawley in charge, 9 to 12 o'clock in
the .Student Union ballroom, M1•, aitd ~[rs. Carl W :Seck, and·
Dean and Mrs. Harold 0. Ried, chaperons.
·
SUNDAY-"'Sen-:ices in ehurcb!ls throughrmt the city.
•Sigma Alpha_ Iota Gay Nineties Ice CreaM .Social, Miss Billie Verne
Lowahce in charge, 5 to 7 p. m. in the Student Union basement
loungL

Peterans Corner

are intere~~d in this type Qf em..
ployrpent, the above-named Mr.
~
T~oma::t could come to Albuquerque
School leave accrues at the
the latter part of April :for inter·
of
two and a half days a month
views
with
t:p.en
who
are
interested.
oven, or the baby ~n the bathtub
U intqr~sted, indicate this to per- under the GI Bill, the Veterans Adand be~t a hasty exit for said oven
ministration h,aa pointed out in anor afor9mentioned bathtub.
It sonnel office.
swer to n11merous inqueries from
must be that the exodus wa~ caused
J, L. Bostwick1 Dean of Men vete1·~ns attending colleges and
by some such important realization,
universities.
It would be too unkind to conclude
that these people who hn~ been en- Editor Ye Lether Rip collum
Ordinarily, n veteran enrolled in
tertained through the planning and Carnpus Letter Box
school fol' one year would have
work of a group of. students and
enough accrued leave to carl'Y him
Dear Ed:
professors could be so discoul'teous
through the interim between spl'ing
as to leave fot• n lesser reason in
A few of us boys out here at the and summer sessions or to take
the middle of the presentation, It field waJlt to thank you on behalf care of short periods of illness durwould be unjust to suppose that of A-ll of us who were em·aptured by ing th!l school yel\1',
they wished to shy away from the the perfo1·mance of the piano team
Many veterans, it was pointed
paeaing of a co1lection plate with of Vronsky~Bnbin on WEDNES- out, arc not using their uccr1,1ed
out even nlloowing the purpose of DAY. We feel the 20c bus fare leave becau$e it uses up time to
the coJlection to be explained. lf was well wortP, the trouble of get- which they would be entitled in
only the clock on the gym wall had ting dQwn to enjoy such music. We ::~chool. Sick and ~nnual leave
not indicnted that there was ample want to thank you and the assist~ should be used during an emertime tiU the next clas$ period, that ants on the LOBO staff for keep- gency period only, VA officials adcould bE! used as an explanation.
ing the students posted on the tfme vised, in orde1• that veterans may
The statistics on the number of of the great occurrences on campus. receive the maximum amount of
babies, bathtubs, l'Oasts and ovens
Sincerely yeres,
trnining.
owned by UNM studcnb arc not
Veterans pt·.esently enrolled who
William R. Gahlan
available nt this writing, but
plan to continue in the same school
chances arc that the figure fall
Ed, Note: Thank you 1 Mr. Gab- during the summeJ.' session can be
short of the number who took it On Ian. It is gratifying to know that continued in school without a b1·euk
the lam when a most wot·thy cause students appreciate our efforts.
in training if the vacation perlod
was earnestly. being spoken for.
Being intelligept, sensible savants~ they easily could have seen
that they could have heard the
speakers out, and if the cause did
not seem worthy, nor the pocketbook permissive, just pass the plate
by when it came their way. Thus
without any strain or chilblain
they could lmve practiced a modicum of politeness and appeared na
intelligent, courteous citizens.
But they didn't.
F. S.
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Arrow sports shirts have the
same expert styling that goes
into famous Arrow shirtsthe best, that is.

2
Ats:ow sportS shirts (except
for a few models) arc aH
washable. Foolproof fabrics
throughout save you dry~
clea!ling worries. They can
take it!

2414 E. CENTRAL

3
SPECIALS
FOR APRIL AND MAY
$10.00 PER~IANENT
WAVE FOR $7,50

~osier's
OTIS SWINFORD

51~ W. Central

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

All Ex):lerlenced Operrttots

LA DELPHA BEAUTY
SHOP
2908 E. Central

Ph.

~770

MORE PEOPLE ARE SMOKING

CANSS
THAN EVER BEFORE

YOUR

i

Arrow sports shires arc rea.sdnably priced. None of them
arc so h2gh priced you'H feel
RUilty buying them and then
lie afraid to wear 'em!

••T~ZONIE"

WILL TELL YOU.,.
TforTn!!.to...
T for Throat •••
that's~provlnc:
groundtor~n~clga.

rctle. Sec if Camels
don't s.ult yot1r
"f·Zilne''to an"r."

,;;: 1

FOR THE BEST IN SPORTS SHIRTS-TRY ARROW I
:;;
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ARROW SHIRTS

and

TIES

UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS
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ThisandThat

In the

By

Lobo Lair
By ED GLASER
•
After a weel1's absence, we fe(ll a little rusty back at the
old stand. However, plenty of athletic activity on the Hill
furnishes more tltan enough material to fill our allotted
space, The New :Mexico athletic machine is in high geat•,
with just about every major sport contributing to the news.
Baseball, golf, tennis, tracl<, and swimming are the regular
seasonal activities; but football and basketball have restlessly
pushed their way into the picture pt·eviewing what we might
expect next semester.
Football sp1·ing traimng is now in its second week with
the new coacheo, Berl Huffman and Walker Nichols, well
satisfied with the progress and spirit the club bas shown.
Large crowds attendillg}lrnctice every day attest to the interest the student body is taking in the 1947 grid prospects.
· And $till that new spirit of optimism, which we spol<e of
eal'lier, prevails. However1 similar l'eports m•e issuing out
of other Bordel' Conference schools. As one downtown quarterback observe<l, " seems to add up to the fact that the next
semester's student activity card will entitle the beare1· to a
lot of football.
Basketball sPl'ing trainittg is somewhat of a new innovation at New Mexico, but one can hardly blame Conch Woody
Clements for. taking evel'y possible advantage to shape up
his ball club. Most observers still believe that the lapses in
the practice regimen last season meant the difference between
a cracker-jack team that we might have had and the "pretty
good" team that we did have. A)I of last seasop!s varsity will
be back with the exceptions of Quent Undm·wood and Johnny
:Mayne.
... BasebaJI, a SJ>Ort sometimes taken tathe•· indifferently in
college circles, appears this season to be nudging its way into
the big time at Loboland. A solid nucleus of veteran, expet•i·
enced ballplayers, and a promising batch of "rookies" fill out
the brightest diamond pictm·e in New 1\iexico histo>·y. With
weather conditions anything but conducive to getting into
shape, New Mexico through a quirk in the schedule had to
meet powe1•ful Al'izona with 11nry a game under their belts.
Al'izona had played 14. It was after the first game, before
nn epidemic of sore arms had crippled the team that the
Arizona coach proclaimed that the present Lobo baseball team
was the best every to represent the school. When kindly
woros like that issue from an Arizona mouth, we must have
something he1·e besides new unifot·ms.
Track so far has produced a number of individual stars,
but nothing in the way of a team success. Ineligibilities and
injuries have kept the New Mexicans from having enough
depth to roll up points in dual meets. However, the individual point men will count more in large>• meets: so an
upswing can be expected as the season pt•ogresses. However,
this bureau is afraid that third is the highest we can expect
to garner in lie championships. While on the subject of
track, Tempe will give the neighboring U. of At·izona the best
competition it has had in the cinder sport in many years in
the championship meet here in Albuquerque, :May 10. It
should be a dandy of a meet as far as spectator interest is
concerned.
B;; the way, while I'd like to thank ace staffman Glenn
Wershing for taking over the "Lair" while I was gone, I will
not be held responsible for the predictions of the major league
pennant races he }lublished. A1·e there any other Giant fans
in the house?
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HAVE A REAL VACATION
'THIS YEAR

•••
My f&vortte brunette

Tho time of tomance is tomnntl ..
call¥ known liS Sprlng, Spring is 113 Bing'~:~ tcupe;
n m1ght be gone totnonow,
alao.lmQwn to give a sprin~r to on&'I:J
but it'13 halr today,
snhits, Splrits hav~ also been
lqiown to give ~ spring to one, N PW
. , . and someone eithcl.' has a
I'm con:Cuscd-oh well.
All, spl'ing--when ~ young mun'a king 13izcd sweet tooth or ts stn:r~
ing a black mat·k(!t in sugar. S<l
fancy, and A ;fOUng woman's fanfar, about 35 bowls ate missing
cier~ the bh•ds ate achn·pin and
aburpin, the bees are A.!W-Zzlin nnd from the Kirtland dh}ing 111\11. Fess
nbuzzin, li-nd the blanl)ets come off up fellows, nfte).' all you don't p'.lt
sugat in you1.• beer 1 Or do you?
the bed~ and are put on the gtound
fol' pic~neclts
, , , and while skimming tbtough
'
a Denve1.• Post I came nel'osa CulSpeaking oi' picmcs, I've heard
bertson's bl.'idge eolumil, I was ver>'
thAt the na tio11al cluwter ot the
AAPLI IS cstablishmg ulocal chap- much impl.'essed by how httle those
who- write such things te1llly know
tEll' hei'C" m Nl\fU. (Associated Asabout lifo, One lOUT~d of bidding,
sociation of Picnic Love1•s, In~., to
ncecrding to Elly goea thus:
you people not on the Hin.") They
*' ,
Ul'C aOout teady to officially open
Nm·th: 1 ~>Pnde. Easb pass.
th(! 1947 P1cnic Season. B:owevet·,
South· 2 clubs. West. 2 diamonds,
there nto still some 1'big wheel"
Fly..Fanner~Away, Official WienetReally now, as anyone who has
Stlck Bun~Warmer, Chief CaJ'l'ICl
evet• pla}'ed Prtdge m the SUB
1st CJnss tf ow's the t1me to get in
ltJtOWS, thls is tbe way tt nctuaJ]y
on the ground fiool', foll<s! Tutn to
happens.
page five in tod11y's LOBO, clip
fill out evety S}mce (the one nsk~
North: Who delt tlus mess_ 1 Oh,
ing for your g1·eut grand~mother's me? Us-el', well, r should pass but
middle name is vet'Y important),
-one spa~e, I guess
and throw in nearest W/lstebasket.
'
Se1•iously tho, c~.ll 2-0881 and nsk
East: Oh heclc, you would say
fol' .Tncl,, in cell 27.
spades, Now I'd have to say two
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Join Our Sj>e(lially
Arranged Tour of

TEA DANCE !Student Bodyl

4 to 6 p. m., SUB Ballroom

r-ront Page, " F'ma I
"'
Rodey Play of Year,
Featur~s Newsmen

MEXICO CITY- CUERNAVACA
TAXCO - PUEBLA

The cast has been chosen fot·
Rodcy'::; new :plny, ' 1Front Page,"
wlnch will be t1w lnst production of
the season, The play, wntten by
Chm:les MacA1t}lm and Ben Hecht,

Via Chartered Plane or Pullman

GLENN BURNS and his Orchestra

'

POEM
Spdng hns come
The grass bns riz,
I wonder where
1\Iy blanket Is?
-Bullyl•ot

hqatts,

.

AS YOU WISH

AS!{ FOR OUR TOUR FOLDER

(,: * *

Phone 2·6457

Albuquerque

HOGANI-LA LOUNGE

--STUDENTS-WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Summerts
In Reach·
With Sunny Garb from Hinkel's Sports Shop

• PLAY SUITS
• SWIM SUITS
•SUN SUITS

Th~n theu:. was the Scotchman
who whipped his son fo11 huying an
aU-day sucker in the middle of the
n.fteL noon.

• CULOTTES
• SHORTS
• PEDAL PUSHERS

Hinkel's.
ALBVQU£/IQUE
"

Jitn-"That Jones g1rl doesn't
.seem to be very intelhgent.''
Jack-11 No, s\1e dtdn't. pny
attention to me, either,"'

Harry Dunavan gave a birthdaY
party Satu-rday night, nt Kirtland
Irield, for Harry Dunavan.
He
bought blmse1f a. big birthday cake
with pretty ping roses and n "HapPY B llitt11day Hal'l'y" on it. He
also furnished an the :nickels :for
the coke mnchiM. He wouldn't ten
how old/young he is but Axe might

El Fide) Hotel

NAVAJO ROOM

'

Thm•sday, A1lrtl 31, w1ll be PLcnie Tag D11y on our campus. Donate nll you {!an spare to this
WQtthy fund raising campaign. The
funds will be used for the mstallation of eleetrical outlets m the Sn.ndtn pLC.nic a"tea. fol' the accomtnoda~
tion of students who now own electric blankets.

Travel Agency

HOME OF THE FAMOUS

YOUR HOME AIV AY FRO ill HOME

•

..

Franciscan Hotel

•• •

.

EWALD & FULLER

'i~;~~;~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~=~~:
I

South: Anybody got a cig:utette?
Thanks. Th1 e~ clu})s. Mntch? Oh,
I only ueed two? Well, two then,

\Vest: Now l shouldn't bid elthet•,
but if you have hearts, I'll say two
A bunch of th.e boys \'ierc. whoop- diamonds
' '
ing it up on n llicnic Ull in the SanHeck, it's a lot nlOlc inte1esting
dina Sunday. I1tcluded in the dinncl wete hugo T-hone steaks, :fl·ied this wny, Culbe1 tson should come
(candied with to UNM and Jearn how the game is
sweet potatoes
honey), and some girtg{!r b1'cad properly played.
• * '
which Cha~lie 1\ra)..·well mixed up.
.. , nnd it must bet spnngJ That's
Don't laugh, it was l-eally de-Uci-oua I
tl1e only logical excuse I can tlung
A little mopntaln stteam rnn be- of for those deafening l'Tarzan
side tlJC campsite. Tltnt saved us
yells from the windows of Bandethe h oublc. o:t' bringing along ice
lie)..' Hall. If you wete outside you
to keep tlte beet( cold!
could always tun away but I feel
To tOll things off, the cat• nlmost so sony for the toommates of Dot
backed over Frank Kelly wl1i1e Simms1 Joyce Maxwell, and Betty
pushmg it out o! a snow drift and Ramsey.
two wheels slid ovc1· a 20ft. uwine.
• •
A. good time was had by nll.
••• nnd as the fellow sa1d when
Why take women when we've got he picked up his hnnky, 11 1 guess
and I (okay, so 1 can1t get a date). l'll blow."

>•
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You'll Find
• We have your every drug need
• \Ve carry a complete stock of sick room .supplies

•
•
•
•

\Ve are headquarters l)n the hill for famous cosmetics
We gh>e you 1 day service on photo finishing
We always have a registered druggist on duly
\Ve earnest1y desire to fit into the University Program

SASSER

3901 E. Central
Ph. 8828

'DAY

llr. Guy Quine) Hurris

1 Block East of Yale

WINDOM STUDIO

••

Phone 3·0233

Relax ...
have a Coke
You don't go for those wild

cigarette claims,
do you? Promising you health, wealth and social prestige if you smoke Brand X?

•

Let's talk turkey. You smoke for just one reason
Well, pleasm·e, and pleasm•e alone, is what
Old Gold is designed to give you.
-pleas1~re.

There's our nearly two hundred years of fine tobacco experience behind that design. And a wealth
of the world's best tobaccos. And finicky care at
every step, to make Old Golds just flawless.
~

soma> UNDER AUTHO!U'r( OF nil! COcA-cOLA COMPAHV IY
COCA·COLA llOrl'LING CO.
205 E. Marquette Ave.
AlbtlqueriJ:ue, N. M.

c~f

New

i\li!Xico Hlgldnnds Cnll·ersily will

...

THE :MOST ENDEARING OF GIFTS AT A REASONABLE EXPENSE
YOUR PORTRAIT
Guaranteed to Be of Filtest Quality

USU Repairs

Student ~orne
It isn't all gravy when you own
n house these days. Takc fot instance tl1c small irllDLe house left
to 'l'lieodosin. Ktllough by her
mother. Theodosia1 a student at
the Univel'sity of New Me)i:ico1 had
l1er hnnds full, what wtth t'U1Jnit1g
the bOUSe Ulld taking Cut'e of hel.'
tenants, an!l complethlg het• w01:k
as a senior in the College of Edu1.:·lltion. With n11 that to tlo, there
(is no tune to keep the hOltl\e ptl.bltcd

•
The Rcv. Henry Hayden, c.lucclot
A gtoU)I of Albuqu(nque tcsi- of t\u! United Stltdent Chrlstittn
dents hnve otganized n humane Fellowship on the campus, ltcnl'd
nssoci:Hion tor the cnte and 1110~ of he1• pligltt, aud on a u~ccnt Satuttectiou of shny nnd unwanted nul- duy, lG fellowmembcrs of the Fcl~
mn\s,
jlowship sltO\i.'ed UJl at tltc 202 N.
This olgUiliZ!ltJon, known as thc Pme :Lddress uml PJoCcedcd to
Albuq,umqu.c Animal Shelter, plnns, paint! scwp~ and cnrpcllte~· until
to 1e\icve the city- poujid or its pies~ they luul the house in shape.
11 \Ve just dc'C!~ded to see whc-thet·
cnt Uut!cs or tnk111g cnre of sllny
auimnls ~mel to..find }lomes (or all we couid put C:ht istin11ity into nc~
many as JlOSsible.
1tiou," Rev. Hnydcn sntd,
A dt•tva is now mulct· wuy i'ot·
Student who made ll}l tho nll•tlnr
mombut•sllillS ntul contdbttticms, wo1k det>utntion weH! Billie Verne
wh1c:h citll be lltrLJled to the \\'l'iter Lownnce, 'MtuteUne KcpnCt\ Helen
of this ~1.1tlcle 1 \vl10 will gln<lly Iut•.. HunfOl'tl, J'tmn Alers, Wnneu Remtl<'tnils: to unyone mtcrested 1plc, Bill Martin, Ken lirmns, Rnlph
in helping this sotely-uceded ciVIC Calkins1 Hnl Dobkin1 l\Iyton Cnlk}ll'ojcc.t succeed. Conlac.t: Clayton ms, Sherman Stnnngc, Chrtiles Cos,
D. BlnckwcH, CFC, U. S Nnv:,t Chnin Nobbins 1 Dill EIVin, Phil
Unit, Stndium Bllilding, University Bnmhnl'f.lt, n\ltl (he Rev. Mr. Hny·
or New Mexico.
I den,

I

the

And, m-m·m, do Old Golds taste like it! Mellow
and rich. Fragrant. Flavor that's pure joy to your
taste buds. You'll go for Old Golds, friend. They're
your cigarett"!

•

~--------------------------------------

give nn illustrated lecture on "Doli·
via now nml to come" tonight at
7:30 in Room 150 u( the AdmittiS·
t:ra.tion Building. 'I'hc public is in·
\'itcd to aUend.

Henly Receives
Chemistry Award
Walter San\ IIeu1y, 21-yt:ar-old
chemistry student nt Uw Uuivci'vcrsity of New :Mexic..'O, hns bee-n
named tlla first teclplent of tl1e
Chmles Leroy GJbSOll}Jlit.a :for out~
stnndmg work in science, 01'. SIIel'mun Smith, l1cnd of the Unive1 ~itr
deJ_jartmcnt of chi:'Jmstl y,
nu~
nounced toJay,
Henly, n seniol' :£1om LtJbboc~,
Tcxr.sj wns chosen :t'or tltc Mvtu ti,
rtJlP!'o:..hnntely $20, by the faculty
of 1hc du•mistry depnthnent.
'I'hc p.rize i.'l :t'rom the illCOIIlG of
n ft.tnd C1\'n.Lctl by stud~ntfl' .and t•o!lc,l~ucs of bt Chrtrl~s LeRoy G:b~
s'ln. ion1LC1' professor o£ c:hemi~tt·y
nt the Univetsity, uj1bll his clcath
m 104,1, nnd is nwnrdetl to u scnio1·
student w1th a tnrtjor or u minor
in chemistry.

SPRING BC SPORTS TOURNEY
GETS UNDER WAY FRIDAY
• • •

Baseball rioale
To De Played
At Tingley rield

Jlu) den and USCF )Jr.aetidng the "orkmg Chrit>Htlnil)

llill( i I

"We Serve the Hill"

No. 48

Northrop, UNM Geologist,
is State Collaborator
For New Mexico

Students from 36 States
Will Grab Sheepskin,
One from Santiago

Offered New J./omelnntl in '"Pnh·.

308 West Central

etothers

New Mex1co

Chtcago 11} the 20's.
Th1s Will be John Conwell's last
l)luy at TI.odey afte"l' bemg a sta~; for
foul.' yeats. Com'lell 11lays Htldy
JQhn:;~;m 1 !\ cha~.~ctet made. fmnous
The Umve1 ~:;~ty of New Mexico
by Lee Tn>.cy
Rowal'd Khlt IS today announced n li~t of 212 ca.ndt-.
also sto.t'led in ' 1 U'1ont Page" in the dntes lor degtec:. nt June commencement.
role oi: Wutte.r Bul'IIS.
Oth<n chamct~rs m the play a1e
Two a1 e ca.mhdntes for degrees
Jack Hayes ns the sheuff, Ann Sal· of doctor of phllo;;ophy, 48 fot•
terns :Peggy, Ginny Sehqles as Mrs. mastel's deg).'eos, nnd 262 for bachGun•t, Davl;! Hayc::,; a& the mayot•, ~lor's degrees.
All)uque1 quo fulllishcs 127 candtCmolyn Kunul.ud us Molly Malloy,
Jun Motley M End Wllhams t~nd dates fot the bachehn's degtees,
B1ll Band as Pir~us. Ho1b RohwcJ: and 58 come from other towns ht
plays WoadensllOeS E1chorn, ~B1ll New Mcxtco, One is ftom s 11 ntiG\ecn plays D1<1mond Lou1s, Kath- ago, Chile. Ten buchelo• 's cundtenne Clal'k pl,IY'fl Jcnme, a11d Jo~, dates 1ue :r 1·om Caliiotnui, nmc
hAnnah Drtvts pl;ty~ l\hs. Schlossel', ::i'lom lllmois, seven i'tam Tcx&S,
The munugcue of Iepo!;e~s m~ tout ea~h fHim Atizona, Colotado,
dudc!i Jon Hommel n:; Wilson of Iowa, New Ym·k and Oregon, und
the Amct•tcun, Dewey Multesc us thtec euch from Kansas 1 W 1sconsm
Endtcott of tl1c Post, Bob McCoy us and MtssQmi,
Othct states ftom whJch bach·
'Mul'phy of the Jout nul, ,ruck Mam,
who made such a good Jmptesston elol"s ClllHhdates come .o.:rc Connec.
m 'jTha Skm of Out 'l'eeth," as Me~ bcut~ Arlntmms, Flot'idv., Michigan,
Cue. of the C1ty Ptess, Benny TaJ'• 1\'fontn~m, Notth Dakota, New Jc~··
vct· ns Sc11wmtz or the Daily News, sey, NC!ht/.\ska, Tennessee, Okht·
Gem gQ Ifcidcmunn lts KI'Ug'l:!-L' o£ homn, Penns~·lvmua, De 1 u w nr e,
th~ Jomnul of Commmce, unrJ Tom West Vlrgittia, !daho, Ohio, AlaBoothy ns Bet nsmget' of the Tri- bnmo., mut Utnl1.
'fhe two who ·will tccelvc docto1's
bune
Hode.y 1s havtng bnd luck with degt·ecs me Heetol' H. Lee of the
the play, "J!'tont P.tge." The two University of Utah, Suit; Luke City,
lends, John Cotl'well all(! Howard and Marie. Pope Walha of AlbuKhlt tue til a1ld vndous othct• dis- quo.tque.
tutbnnces ate fouling- things up.
Master's degtees tentntlvely ate
But the show w11l go on,
sc.bcduled for 23 ftom Albuquerque,
'l'he Jllay ls n comed~r meledmma 18 ft•om othet· New !llexlco toWil!'l-1
nml JIHlVHil•<~ plenty of ulmosphme. two fl'om 1\f!clugnn, and one euch
fLom Oklahoma., South Cntolinn,
Nol'th Cnroliun, nnd New York.

DRUG STORES
2120 E. Central
Ph. 4446

Geodetic Survey
Plans Stati~n In

At [xercises to
De ~eld in June

• fs
stray A ntma

for

~10THERS

312 to Graduate

1::; the :;to!Y of nOWliPUPet·men m

l'd better _pass.
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Vronsky and Babin Surfeit
Aibuquerque Music Lovers

Summer Session
~as Journalism
The Umvclsltf tlus S\munet wtll
offer two jom•nnlism CClut·scs '\bich
count townrc.l the. new majoc
in the Divisi<:m of Journalism, said
Dt•. Thomns C. Donnelly, dir<'dor
or the summct session, loda.~··
Establishment o.f the. new di\'ision, ~mdi!L' dil:ectOI o£ Prof Keen
Raf!etty1 •N,\5 u.nnounccd Sunday
by P1·esulent J. P. Wetncttc.
The COUlSCS1 botll to be- tnught
b,Y Mr. Raffert~·, ll'l'C Jom:ual1sm
51, News W-rJting anll Rep01:ting,
three bouts of crctht; and Jout·tml~
ism 52, Ncwspapc1· FealuT-e Writ~
ing, three h'OUI S OC Cl'Nlit. 'fhc
classes will J)l'Ot.htce the summe-r
Lobo, with W111inm Br.!,b, now busi•
ness lnnnngel or the ~lu\lent ~~Zar..
bool:~ ns bnshu~ss mH1 ~d\'ettising

wm

9 1.o Aug, n. The teJmtUng t'OU1'st.!
meets Jll 9 rt. m. daily m1U :Uw fe.thnc coutse ut 10 n, m. tlo.ily
Pta!, Rnffet·ty wns fot· l1 )-'MI'!':
an nsststnnt etlitol' and head of t11e
copy-desk of The Dn1timo.re Evening Sun 1 and luu; c:outlibulcll nr..
tides. nud sbo1 t stol'ies to numerous
mngnzme:;. A new sto1·~·j "Seniot'

Cnsn's Cusn/' is to allJlCUl' in the
sumtne1· issue of the Sottthwestetn
Review, Dallas.

Wuffmdn Lauds
Lobo Spirit
Alumni Directory
Will Appear Soon

Math Convention
Members Return
Dr. H. !> . .Latsen, John C. Cuntungham, and Jim. Taylor, representatives from New' Mexico Alpha
of Kappa Mu :Epsilon, national
nmthematics bonornr!;' have retutned :from th!! national bienial
convention held at the Illinois State
Nol.·mal Unlverstty at Normal, Ill.
A tout of th!! campus and com~
mutlity, o.n informal get~together of
all delegates, nnd a brtnquet were
inclt1ded on the program,
P1ofcssor C. V. Newsom nrtd
1\Iarie Hove, formerly of the Urti ..
ver~ut31 1 wcte at the convention.
D1•. Larsen is editor of the Pen~
tagon 1 national K&Jl}.iD Mu Epsilon
magazine.

Wernette Speaks at 0-Club
Pt~sident j, P. We:ttlettc of the
Univers{ty is scheduled to spe.nk
b~fote. the Officers' Club nt Kirt-

land FJeld .nt MOn Tuesday vn
Prohlems o£ Mo.itttaining World

11

Penee."

